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VoL 55, No. 35

WeI/ern Kentucky Univeflity

Feb. 5, 1980

54 hours

Electrical fire
darkens dorm

not needed
until 1981

Most power restored inPolan.d
afler nighl wilhoui heat, lights

By AMY GALLOW AX
Students planning to graduate
in December 1980 won't have to
meet the university 's r;a-hour
upper-Ievel ~
equirement . Those '
students ....ilI now only need 32
uppe r-division hou rs "9 graduate.
The Academic Council 's committee on credits and graduation

Dy MI C HELE WOOD
Related ' pllotoa, P.a ge 6 . .
Kathy Daly a nd two friends ate
cold bologna sandwiches in a
vacant room in Ro·d es · Harlin
Hall unday night.
Valerie Logan put her groceries
in the trunk of her car and went
to slay with frienda in Ceptral
Ha ll .
Severa l girl s returning from a
weekend at home tumed around
a nd went bock.
Th ey wPre among the studen ts
who chose to Iru ve Poland Hall
Sunday ni g- hl \\,h .. n un l"I(~("lrica l
t runsforlll cr' !ni 1fd. Icudng: lhc
dorm without Ii~ h t. hea t nnd
t.·!t·«: t n l'ity :

Owrn Lawson. physica l plant
admini s tra tor : s oid he didn ' t
know wh y the trans former . which
wa s about 12 yea rs old . SlOpped
" 'orkin g .
Law 'on so i.d the trans former
WA S la ken from the dorm eorl y
yeste rday lO be repaired a nd
<hould be relu rned luter this
wc-ck . A \{empora ry translormer
was ins talled . rcstoring portial
pow,'r to t h" dorm about I a ,m.
Monday . The majority of the
dorm 's rcs id(' nl!; , however. had
already leh .
Duly. • a Pontia c, Mich "
fr es hm an , s aid s he and her
friends left ·Poland beca use they
were worried about their safety ,
" We weren 't planning to leave at
first," Daly said . " but we were
worried because tho (outs ide I
doors wouldn ' t lock a nd the
ba throoms were dark ,"

" You just cal\'t imagine what
it's like to $ 0 home and have
somebody tell you you can't slay
there." Daly said.
Several students, howev e r ,
decided to "stick it OUt" in the
dorm . Alesha Maxfield, a
Louisville sophomore, said she
aod three friends stayed because
it was "adventurous."
The four girls spent the night
in Me room , playing cards by
candlelight. They used s leeping
bags a nd many blankets to keep'

Analysis

wa rm
, Sundy \\'ol7l"ld ... f. a It l'nd cr-

"onvill e. Tenn .. sophomore. said
six girls s tay t.·d overnight o n hl'r
noor .
" W" decided to stay just to
have a little fun," Womeldorf
sa id . " We ordered pizza and
stayed up a ll nig ht." She said the
hot wa tc r cume on about 10 p .m ..
so s he took a s hower:
" It rcully wo s n' t as bud 89
l' \'ery body said it would he ."
Maxfield suid t h., on ly t hing
that sca red h" r was that the firc
alarm didn 't soui,d ';"hen the
lran:;,fo rm c r we nt o ut. " 1 hcurd
somehody brea k the fire alarm
and then it gOl all s moky ."
Maxfield sa id . " Th at scar.ed
me
I thought . ' What if it was 4
a .m . a nd nobody wa s awake?'''
Lawson said he didn 't know
why the fire a larm didn't sound .
See POLAND
Page 3, ColumD 1

Photo Cy TOdd Buchanan

a

After being evacuated from Poland Hall becawe ot
fire, residents walk to Pearce-Ford Tower to get out
of the cold. A tire in the furnace room caUDed _the
donn to be evacuated Sunday afternoon.

Rege nt Em berlon ca mpaigning for Congress
'I t ' !'\ b P£l I\ a long lim(" !'Ii nce Tom
Emhcrton firs t entered politics ~ 4 years to be -exact .
I n 19:.6 E mb e rt o n . now a
mem"er of l he Board of Regent..•.
run s uccess fully fo r sophomore
c.· la~s prf' s idcnL at W es t er n .
Today. E mb e rto n hopes that
s u ~css will continue in his race
for
t he
U .S .
Hou se
of
Represenlatives .
Emberton . an Edmonton
attorney. is 0 candidate for the
Republican nomination for Cong re ss in Kentucky 's Fifth
Dist rict. He is trying to succeed

SeeM·HOUR
Pqe 8, CoII1lllD 1

Inside~~~~~

Seat seeker
iJy A l. AN J UDD .

has extended the date of the
54 -hour rule's impl e m e ntation
apparently because ma'ny stu·
dents cou ld not 'meet the
requirem ent, committee members
s aid .
Originally , the 54-hour rut~
was to affect s tudents graduating
after ~ugust 1950. The extension
was granted after many stude",ts
scheduled ' to graduate after that
<!aU! npplie<l for exempCion~ .
Bllrring further chenges, the
MIlY 1981 graUuating elMS will
be the tirot required to meet the
. 54 ·hour rule .
,Besides its unpopularity with
~ud ents , the rule has caused
many administrators unhappiness since it was approved by the
Board of Regents on May 2, 1978.
b~ . Stephen House, university
registrar and a member of the
committee, said the group was
getting so many requests that
~e committee wl\8 forced to give
thll office of undergraduate
adv~ent the authority to work
out individual problems,. "The
committee decided it was not
necessary to meet.in every cue, "
House said .

another W'cs lcrn !:raduu te, Dr.
Tim Lee Carter of T om pkins ville,
who is retiring a fter 16 years in
th,e House .
Emberton said he is running
beca use he can "provide stable
leaders hip for the dis trict."
He said his experience in law.
government and business make
him a s trong candidate in the
heavily Re publican Fifth Dis·
tric t, which s tretches from
Edmonton east to the Virginia
border.
Emberton is 47 , but he still has.
the classic appearance of a college
s tudent. Thl: hair is 8 bit 'grayer
~ow , but he really doesn 't look

~
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•

l

.

...

very different from his .pictures in
yea rbooks from more than two
decades ago ....
He is confident that he 'will win
th e nomination in the May
prbary and then the November
election .
"My chances of winning are
quite good ," he s aid in a
telephone int.erview yesterday , '"
was very careful in .anaIYl:ing my
chances in determining whether
or not' fel ( the opp9rtunity lVas
tllere to
run the kind · of
.. :n paign"
think will be
necessuty to win."
See REGENT
Page 2, Collimn 1.

..,
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'Weath&,
Today
A 90 percent chaDce of
occasional snow with a
,_ po88ll;l~ accwnulation .of 2 to 4
Inches is the NatioDaI Weather
Service fo_t for -Bowling
Green. The snow should end
late tonight . The high
temperatUn for today should
be in the low 30s and the -low
temperatun tonight in the
Today'i H~d Icchidee the
mid 20&.
February Mag.nDe, a 12·page
Tomorrow
pullout section. Featured la a
Partial clearing aDd wanner
otory on the bulset~ rivalry
with high temperatuna in 'the
between Weeta'ii and EuterD
mid to upper 30e and low
by Herald sporh editor_ temperatuna tomorrow night
KeviD Stewart.
in the -upper 2Os_

2 /lerold- 2·5-8U

Regent Emberton is campaigning
(or House of Representatives seat
- Continued from Front Page .
Regardless of whether Emberton is living in Edmonton or
WubiDgt.on, D.C., at -this time
nut year. be sAid h~ hopes to
s .... y on the Board of R-egents.'
His term exp~ ~ptember,
and he doesn '~ Iinow whe!.her
Gov . John Y. Brown Jr. will
appoint· him to a second term .
" ) 've enjoye<! serving on the
board. " Emberton said . "And I
would enjoy continuing to serve
as a regent, even in the event I
am elected to Congress."
H e said the coal industry.
which is a sLrong force in Eastern
Kentucky. can help solve !.he
country 's e.ncrgy problems.
"So many of the issues and
problems !.hat face us today as a
nation-- such as foreign affai rs.

/

Tom
-Emberton

particularly in the Mideast, and
our economic si tuation _ stem
from energy probl ems," sa id
Emberton , who i>un been 8 small
coa l operator.
" A more aggressive role for the
coa l industry IS an answer."
Emberton was the Republican
110minee for Kentucky governor
in 1971. Besides being president
of his sophomore and junior
classes and' presi dent of a

Fitzgerald
production
scheduled

fraternity at Western, !.he only
elective ofme Emhertoll ha~ held
was Metcalfe County Attorney .
He was Gov . Louie B. Nunn's
executive assistant from 1967 to
1969 and was a member of the
state Pu'>lic Service Cornminion.
In 1971. he was Nunn 's choice
to succeed him , hut Embcrton fell
short by several thousand votes
Qf beating then·lieutenant gover·
nor Wendell Ford, who went on
to bt.'Come a U.S . Senator.
After los ing that '1 lection,
Emberton returned to his native
Edmonton to practice law . "I
hoven't really been involve<! in
politics a whole lot," he said. "I
maintain an interest in govern·
ment, and therefore, in politics."
E s pe~ially now that he ' s
running for Congress.

.~ ISTA-

The first of this semeeter's
ODe-act stud.,io productions, .. An'

be=ted

In:.view wi~ F . Scott Fitzgerald, " wiD
lit 8 : 1f>
tonight. in G
Wilaon IHall ,
Theatre 100.. Ad , ·aai~_j.ffree.
The play, by Pau t Hunter, is
directed by senior Sarah
S,ndefur. The story involves an
interview on Fitzgerald's .cJth
birthday.
·The cast includes senior Scou
Yarbrough as Fitzgerald, Erin
Braily as !.he nurse and Roy
Owsley as the reporter .

Our dnve.. catTy lea l!\an $10.00. .

l_--._

- ---.----., >:
I -~-------Onedoliar .
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Come talk with our representative,
Mary Atkin~n, about the many one-year
volunteer program opportunities state-side
in VISTA. We will have an information
table at Downing University Center
'on Feb. 14 from 9 a.m. until 5 p.m.
and- Feo. 15 from 9 a.m, until 2 p.m ..

• off!
I Any I 6" plua
•
One coupon per pIzza
I Explr•• )·10-80
F .... o.llwry
I !'eat,
150S 'US31 ' WBypass

Volunteers in Service to America

'.
I
I /.
I
I
I

_Phone: 781-e0e3
'9'9 Ooo '~"U'

Po" . It",

~~~~~=.t..""~taa

I

00132411 4 5,3

-----~~----~-----~

Fine
'P hoto

-.

Supplies
and' Equipment

UT'LET
Kings Plaza

Open : Mon.-Thur., Sat. 10-6 Fri. 1().8

photographic supplies, camerus and

'10 & '12

dar~oni equipme~t at low prices.

'5

'.

Jeans, Slacks, Skirts, Vests and
long sleeve tops
in knits, cottons,
: pullovets"J:~~~~EE:..~~~~iQ!1c...1

CAMERA
.CAPITAL
Fairview Plaza

.

782-1183

Sun. 1·6

'8

/

-:;g.;A
"'v · ., '

V/S4.

Clearance Sale

We carTY a comj)lete selectiori'.of

~ ('

Scottsville Rd,

. 'IQ
., -

'8& '10

"

Basic jeans, in 11 ~ oz.

and 14 oz. denim ,

Flannel shirr,s, first quality.

Fashion jeans.; straight leg & flair;
Khaki, denim , corduroy .

," '\.

..

--------~--~--------------------
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Poland Hall is 'd'arl{ened
by fire in transformer
:;

,
\
,
,

- Contin.ued from Front Page - ,
Larry Pea rl', public ."fety
coordinator, said the fire may not
have been hot enough to activate
the heat detector in the
mQ&.hanical room where the
transformer was located .
Jayne Sprinkle, a Poland Hall
resident assistant, was on the
eighth Ooor when she heard a
strange noise, tl\en the lights
went out and she smelled smoke ,
She ODd the others RAs went
from' room to room and told
people to leave the building.
The dorm 's residents went to
the lobbies of Keen Hall Bnd
Pearce· Ford Tower for about 45
minuu.'S while firemen checked.
the building,
Greta Garbo, a Benton, Ill ..
senior, said she was studying the
Bible with other residi!nts when
the lights flick ered and she heard
a " weird noise."
"I told everybody this does n't
us ua lly happen. a nd we went on.
ond didn ' t think anything about
it, Then the R A come and toJd us
there reolly wos u fire ."
, Gu r):>o soid s he thought it was
the "funnies t " fi re s he'd ever
experienced, "Everybody was so
cool about it. People stopp~'<l ond
wrapped themselves up . It just
didn't seem that frightening . We
011 jus t kind of closed our Bibles,
put on our coats and walked
out."
Horace Shrade r , hou s ing
dir~"Ctor , had Ooor meetlngs with
Poland res idenlll to explain the
situation , Shrader odvised them
to leave the doon for the evening.

i CUSSlfIEDS' I
TYPING : ProfesslonlJ, nut, prompt.
IBM Selectric. ull 842·7481
7 • . m.-5 p.m.
Tutor nceded for Accounting,

201, ull Su.. n 748· 3977
10

Ulke over low monthly payments

on spinet plano. un be secn
,
lotolly. Write credl\ ",.n>ser:
P.O. Box 537, Shelbyville, Ind.
46176. Midwest Mu~lc Co.
Anyone interested In purch..ulng
a new or used c-ar, conuct Joe
Emberton, .. Iesper", n for South·
pointe Vo!ksw"Ilon, tlom. 78 1·
8050, work 781-()089
TYPING SERVICE : Experienced
Punctu~tion and grammu reviewed.
Selectric . typewriter . Re...,n.ble
foItes. 78H)868
George, c .. n two sols m.lke ..
right?
MEN! - WOMEN!
JOBS ON SHIPS I Americon.
Foreign . No exper icnc:e reqllireq.

Excellent p .. y. Worldwide tr~vel.
Summer job or ureer. Send $3.00
lor Inlorm>lion. SEAFAX, Dept.
E·13, Box 2049, Port Angeles,
W.. hlngton 98362 ,
NEED TYPING DONE? F..t
..,d .ccurote typing do ne. Must
be r.. ~.ble . Phone 842·1 &79 ,
FOR SALE: CAMERA Unnon
, ElF 55 mm 1: 4 100 to 200
mm telephoto, rTWly extnS$5S0.142.2759 .ft.r 7 p.m,

Lawson said residenl.8 would
ex perience a lillie inconvenience
unti l the perl1)anent transformer
is repoired a nd installed . He said
one elevator s hould be working ,
but he did not know wh~ther the
kitchens would be opened ulltil
the trans forr11er is repaired .
Pearl said the capacity of the
temporary trans form er is less
than the original, and "we don't
wont to toke s cha nc e of
overloading it,"

IIAXSTAX
E
r'"

-~ . ,

2FOR1RAX-I

I

I
I RAX ROAST BEEF
I PLATIER
I · Rax Roast Beef Sandwich
All-You-C~-Eat Salad Bar
I_ ·• French
Fnes
_

AnENTION - l p.lr of KLH
Spe.k ... for ..Ie. Gre.t ",und.
ull 748·3616

WANTED: Responsible p.rty

H e said WOmen could stay in
the dorm Sunday night, but that
it might be inconvenient, He told
the residenlll he had a lis t of
vucant rooms in other dorms that
coutil be used by people who
didn 't have anywhere else to go ,
He also asked the women not
to usc appliances, which use a
great deal of energy and could
cause an overload of the electrical
s ystem , when the power
returned .

Como into Rax after 4:00 p .m, dnd save
$100 on e Rex ROdSI Beel Pleller WlU,

_

II1Is coupon Salad nOI dvdllable throug h
the plCk·up WindOW ~ch coupon rc IUlrcs
. . . . . d scpordle purcn<'lsc

I

nn.\ Coupon ~ir.... Feb~

.IBUYt

Buy I Rcguldr Rue 1;l0dSl i3c:E-I Sdndvllc h
<IT

Rl!X

I fREE

IBAR-SQPON
I
Buy one ~x 8&-becue Beel
'
SdndWlCh dIld gel dIlOthcr lree \'11th
ttus coupon after.4:00 p.m.
_ Each cOllpon rcqwres e SCpdl'dle
..... purchase

I

.---------

L~ Coupon ,oxpires February 29th,

The weather may' be cold SUI the
welcome will be warm and rrJVltm9 thJs,
month at Rax And so will the saVIngs.
Come rrJ' and order yoar favorites And
we'll lake a big bite off the prire

. 409 Laur.el Ave(

I
_

~---------...
2
FOR
1
HAM
I
B~y
I
I R<'lX HdIO Sdndwteh dt1d get one-Iree

I
Coupon expires Febn&u, 26th. R!X I
.

With

J!us coupon

---------t.
OFF:

EAch coupon req= 0 sepdl'ate purch<'lse

----~---

I·GE'I"l

gel ooolhc r one free Wllh till., coupon

f-M-h CO\Ipon "" IUlres d scpdl'~le purchase
Coupon expires Feb~ 26th.

II~RAX .1

30X on a B

Rdx Wlth-ttus coupon

~h coupon

"'~""_~~I-

reqwres d sepdl'dle purchase
Coupon expires Feb~ 26th.

____ ..
~_

I_

R!X '

-_~

SAVE 3<1 ON ')
RAX'&FRIES II
Sclvc 30X on a I"C91)lar RdX RoaSt Beef
Sdndwx:h dIld Hies With ttus coupon

rum..I

EAch coupon reqwres d sepdl'ote- purchase
Coup<\n expires February 26th.

----IIIJ!IIII------
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Washed
out
Laundry issue
deserves study
It's no news to most students who
have used ' Western's laundry that
facilities here are inadequate.
Interhall Council's recent survey of
31 universities has pointed out how
inadequate facilities here are, Western .
is the only s chool among those
surveyed that has only.one laWldry on
campus.
Twenty-eight other colleges ba.ve
laundries in evel'Y dorm, and two
others have more than one laundry on
~pus .

r;Jot only does Western pot have
enough laundry facilities, the one on
campus o~n aeems plagued with
washer and dryer' breakdowns.
So it would eeem 'that Western
needs m<:!re laundries ' on campus,
perhaps even in every dorm. However,
before that happens, some questions
~eed to be answered .
First, how much is the present
csmpus laundry used? Is it able to
handle the current student deuumd? If
more facilities 'are needed, how many
more laundries will be necessary I<q
handle demand? Do the donns have
space for laundry equipment?
There are steps to·be taken before a
move is made for more campus
laundries. One or m.o re surveys may
be needed to answer those questions;
perhaps lHC , Associated Student
Government or the administration
could undertake those surveys.
The administration should consider
the results of the IHC survey and the
questions it raises. Some kind of
action is clearly needed.

Who's that?
Students know next to nothing about newsmakers
If ignorance is bliss, then some
Westernstudenlli must be in Nirvana .

Bert Parks , Suzsl!De Somers and
Mike Wiillace.

A recent survey by Robert Wurster,
associate professor of English, of his
classes disclosed that his students
were only able to identify 52 percent,
or 26 of 50 nsmes of people and
organizations of current interest or
popularity .

Although Wurster's survey of his
classes isn't a scientific study of
student knowledge on public figures
and. organizations, it suggests a
frightening prospect.

The list included such presumably
famous people as Steve Martin,
Cheryl Tiegs, the AyatoUah .K homeUii,'

Howcsn anyone expect to. do well in
complex coUege subjecta if \wi can't
identify simple, common celebrities
and organizations tpa't are ccins~tly
in. the ne~s or Oil telev'isioq?

What is especiaUy sad is that 8 ,
person who did not learn to learn in
grade school and high school is noi
likely to begin to study now. And an
editorial in the college newspaper is
not likely to have an effect, either.
It's' totally up .t o the student, The
only way , in this era of declining ACT
scores and GPAs, to reverse the slide
,toward ignorance is for studenta to
become less satisfied with themselves.
Maybe Nirv.na isn't such a good
place after all.

===Letterto the editQr===
Radio editorial attacked
God help poor A)an Judd, a frustrated
college stu(\eo..t ... ho . is suffering
withdra....1 symp~ms since he can't get
his' daily fix of N.tural97 ~d album rock
.nymore. Alter your recent article it is
evident you know less about railio and
communications in general than you know.
about bow to fiU editori.al space with
intelligent rna terial.
Let me clarify just bow commercial
bro,Bdcas ting works in America, ],ir. Judd.
To begin with , a commercial broadcasting
license is a license to print money. In .the
market, time is ' money and music is
incidental. Programming merely fillp tbe
void between commercials. The point of
commercial broad'castin& Btations is to
turn a profi t and continue in operation. As
for the " void " left ~y 97· dropping its
a lbum rock fonnat. WLBJ ·FM was a
mediocre operation at" best under that
format . In rea lity it was a personal sock
hop .for whoever t he jock on the board

happened to be. The a,taft played mostJy
what they wanted to hear to ease the
tedium of . their jobs. How m..ny hou~
have you spent behind the microphone of a
commercial radio station, Mr. Judd? It i.
a less than exciting craft, 1 &ssure ·you .
The format of • station and ita ~ponso~s
are generaUy compatible. You play . the
music that keeps your SPO)lsors happy and
not the editor of the local college
newspaper. I guess you never notice that
during tbe..final months of album rock on
WLBJ the station was almost begging for
sponsors.J\!!member those lit,tle testimon·
ials YOu,<lsed to hear about "I advertise on
Natural' 97 ~use
?. They had to beg
because only a handful of sponsors had
. products which were sellable commodities
to the type of demographics which the
fonnat attracted . The necessities of being
a s tud ent ar e food . clothin g and
miscellaneous school supplies. Anything
else you mtght pu rchase is generally
fri volous.
.
You focus('<! a lot of attention on the
phrase "in ·thc public in terest ," Mr.' .Judd .
~

I n reality t~at phiase means that II ltatiO,)
must show that it can keep enougl) cash
flowing in to keep; operating in accOr4fnce
with tne license.wruch' the t:CC granted it.
I t has very little to· do with music:
for your .ssumption that the new
WKYU·FM format dOOsn 't look p~ .
ing, let me assure you . that ~~tJoDaI
P,ublic Radio is one of the most -JMicted
operation's in the free worl~ and
undoubtedly head and shoulders ' .~e
the kind of drivel whicb is found oq the
~adio in. this area. NPR has no sponsors 80
it need not worry about pleasing or
of.fending the hand that feeds it. This
allow s for much mOre provocative
programming , a patel1'alistic fonnat as it
were. You don't seem to be impressed l,vith
the musiC this station will bring.us either.
What does album rock have to compare
with Handel, Tchail<ovsky, Shostakovich ,
Bach or Str.auss? You've hea rd of them I
assume?
If you had converted the time it took
you to wri te your misguided article into .
putting up an FM antenna . your ears

As

.

could be soothed by album rOck nom
several other stations outaide of Bowling
Green.
The editorial page of this paper can be
put to better use. I~ is a big wQl'ld . Mr.
Judd and you apparently have a small
miild with which to face it. Good luciI:.
~ .
John S. 1'IIylor
graduate Itudent

The author of the ktter u a formsr
radio announcer.
Thu letter contains .elJf!rul mUcorn!e~
tiolU of the Herald', JaIL 29 editoriDL
Fint, the editorial WCJ.f not· wrillen by
editor Ala" Judd, III Taylor ,uggestl. The
edilorial, .which represent. the of/jew po.ilion of Ihe new'paper, WCJ.f wrillen by
..nolh er .,aff member.
Sec ond, Ihe edilorial did not IIIlIke Ihe
"a ...umfl/ion ·thal Ike ne w WKYU·FM for.
trill 1 doeslI 'l. look promuing, " III Taylor
'ugee,". II said .imply lhat the new
f o, nlCll could ,tanef'the addition of other
type• .0/ I!llJ.Iic, including album rock.

---:.,-...'----'._---
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~
.. More letters to' the editor~e
.
.
)
univcl'!lity of this size, ' DOesn\ Western
know ~aL Kentucky is one of the top two
basketball states?
"whii;;T go to' Diddfe Anii,,; 'tO'play at
ni ght. I find the courts extremely
crowded . It is impossible to play 8
full-court game or get into a present game
because there are often severnl leoms
waiting to play the winner. My high
school ,' with an enrollment of only 2400,
has onc mOre indoor hoop than Diddle,
The outdoor courts ure terribly s hOrt
and narrow . They a re bad ly lit und the
lights ore poorly positioned . When it
comes to the s tuden ts ' interes ts ahd needs
in basic bos ketball faciliti es, Western is
piti fully deficient.
Lurry \'V e nnin~
freshman

WLBJ deserves apology
..

In yeur edll4)riaJ..of Jan.·:l9, you· statod..
that 'wLIiJ ·FM · had cODyenlently
forgotten its pledge to serve the public
int.crest. In most case.: if a broadcast
facility intentionally neglects its responsi·
bilities to t he pUblic. it is subject to a
certain re primand fr o m the F ed e I'll I
Communications Comm'ission .
I douht that Mr. Rick DuBose. t he
ma nager of WLBJ · Frvf . wi ll get a ny FCC
reprima nds . I do feel that he is due a n
apology from you r paper on the basis of
th e " hortsighu-d s tatement that WLBJ ·
FM has' forgollen t he public int.crest.
Wh a l abo ut the fr ee publi c se r vice
a nrlouncemcnts that WLBJ·FM gives
Western? Consider the time spent by
WLBJ ·FM employees in activities to
beller . th e entire Bowling Green
communi ty. The point i. to serve . the
public in terest does not mea.n to play
album rock. nor does it mean playillg
adult cont.cmporary. To serve the public
in terest means finding the needs of the
entire communi ty uhd helping to meet
those needs.
Examine the s ituation ; maybe then
you'lI see that instead of H sla p in: the face.
WLRJ ·FM deserves a pot on Lhe back.
H .F . Matthews , Jr.
Station Manager
WA KQ ·l"M
Russell ville
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art' ill ade quate

I am , hock~-d uy the gross lork of indoor
ha's kctba ll faciliti es a nd the poor condition
of t hl' outdoo r ba s kel ba ll courts lit II
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COlllmeu lary crili('ized

In a recen t editori a l. t he Herald
expressed its dis~ppoin1.m e nt in the
absence of album rock in the proposed
programming of WKYU ·FM . With such
stations as WKDF and WKQB airing
from Nas hville and the wide assortment of
"easy rock " s tations, it seems the Bowling
Green area is not 8S void of rock and
albu m rock as it may seem. A s tation ~ith
programming which includes c1as.i~a l .
jazz and fo lk music can not be found
a ny where a long t he expu n s~ of t he FM
d ial. 1 am one among ma ny \jiho ' feci
deprived of the classical music experience ;
how e ve r . th e propo sed for ma t al
WKY U· FM wou ld fi ll thi s ga p in
p rogru mming previou s ly left unexplored
in the Bowling Green a rea .
i\ s . taled. WKYU · FM will be d fi liated

Mr . Judd 's commentary of 1·22·80.
"Competing in Oly~pics would show
cla ss." co uld not pas s by without
comment.
Firs t of a ll. Mr. Judd derides President
Ca rLer for " trying to ma ke 8 politica l issue
of the Games" and asserts that the
Presi dent has missed the point: that if
A mericans compete in ·th:e games it wou ld
s how we hu vc class . . r con tend .that it is
:VI r. Judd who has missed tho point :
AlllericII" pu rticipation in the Moscow
Olym pics would convey " degree of
Il' g ilim u ('Y a nd
a pproval upon u
Lota litarian reKime lhat ha s just .engaged
10 anot he r :Jel of unwurru ntC'd ngJ,! ression ,
The Soviet inya sioll' of Afghn nis tan has
received quick . jus lly deserved.and a lmost
uni versal cundemna tion fro m th~ \':orld

\J. f'
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For 6 wMks more , the IVlest B.J.ckpmmon
tournAment to hit Bowlin, Green. '100 cash
prize each weeK , Yo u must qU.J.llfy· to Itt Into
Ihe $500 winner uke oil round t For more
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _...;;
In;.;,fo;.,... Call Cametot.

~

•

Tuesdays
udl .. NllhI; 2 for 1. Gr<41 mllslc wllh " Anne
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _...;;:Me;;'yc.;;.e" ;and Friend., 9 p.m, tit closln"

Mondays

" lUtl~e

10 the Re,lon " - The oudlen .. eets
In on the act. Brlnl your axe anCi Nn, ~nd
pick with ..... of the be.1 lou! .... Ists In
. ._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _...:.:Ihe::.,:;retl on •

Wednes.d ays

SW1Jn, Ol 6;30, SO cent nl,hl.nd FREE
PIZZA .. . Fe&lurln, ~ bluevus-

----------~----~

Friday and Saturday -

Feb, 8 & 9

lI 'a~( sho r lf' n(!(/ jor

_----.:.;N:..::o:,:.r.:.,:.man Blake
Coming Soon
'Feb . 14th, 15th, and 16th

The Pickers

Feb , 22nd & 23rd

pave Only

RNppwing

Feb. 28th , 29th , and March '1st
~I ue grass Bushwhackers " /I II Girl Blu., rm

;

:
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• • • • ;;;
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"c:.., .,¥

on Mondays and Tuesdays
Adults-$2,48

c

Children ander 12-$1,48
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340 31 ·W By·P...

_ _.....842·9914
iiiiii. . .

Also, ask about lar~e ~roup discounts:

.~ Good Mondays and Tuesdays
5pm -8pm

C)
C)

~ O.ffernot~o odoncarryout
C)
C)
C)
C)
C)

H.ppy Hour 4-7 p.m. O,ily. App..rin, 4· 7 p.m. ,

~

~
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Tlck,ts 1I00W on we II Camelol,
The EmP9"lum, ;and Hudqu .... er • •

·T~.. - FrL . Shufflln Bro, on.&nd .

lellf!r a!JOII'

r ca.(on .(,

o
o
c
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Towns Van Zant
Coming Feb. 20th

The
" I HJ(' C

All You
Can Eat

fe:

-NAtlVC T

Thu.r sdoys

,r;' o·

community. For q,ur no tion to condemn
publicly the Soviet colonialis m and then to
endorse. even implicitly, its behavior by
particlpatlon in·the M~ Games would
be Cfntradictory ,.
.
. .~ .
Ma-_ Jugll;s !U'.sumentJails to•.eonvince
me fOr -ae(lcrar- reasons. ~irst. I. question
his perceptio n and analysi s of th e
relationship between s ports and pattio .
is m. Uo we need the Olympics to promote
pu t riotis m'! My , our natio n mus t ha v(~
been \'ery unpatriot i<- before the modl'rn
Olympi c Gam es we re in sti tuted . Of
course, pa triotis m didn ' t, St.' cm Lo s uUt!r
durin!.: World War I I. even lhough the
Ga llles were not being held . Perhaps Mr .
Judd t hink s t hal. LoO . .... as a polilicul
"rror ; a [Ler a ll . " The Olympic (iames arc
s uppos~>d t.o be 8 series of int.c':"ational
e ve n ts thbl enn go o n no mett..cr what
happens. "
The econd reason Mr . Judd 's arb'Ument
fa ils is because it does nol take into
consideration the rea lity that politics and
the Olympic Games lire now and have been
mix(.-d with pOlitics . The tragedy at
Munich ; the clenched . hlack·gloved fi sts
rai .~-d by America n blac k athleLes in
Mexico City ; the loss of the America n
ba ~ ketball team to t he Hussion u:um in
circums tances mueh like West.cm ·s loss to
Ea .. t.crn last year: even the playing of the
Kold medal wi nner' s national ant hcrn
reminds uS that politics ancl the OlympIC
(i arncS" arc bound toge ther . Fai lure to see
lhal is " fuilure to sec realilY .
.Ja mes P . S human
g ruliuDtc s luden t

S~~·O Pizza .:..~.~~

Q[

.

NaI-iOD~i

,'with the
Pubic Radio system; I
can Attest to the excellence of this
broadcasting system , An affiliated
stoiion: wnOl.. "in ' UiUI!ville':'is '!i' Qu'iility -'
station from dawn till'd usk with programs
varying from " Morning. Classics" to late
n.ight big band performances, with
intermittent s pri nklings of t he BODton
Pops . chamber mus ic and interes ting news
prollrums s uch as .. All Things
Cuns idered ." Observing the s uccess of
W UOL. it is evident the affiliation with
N I'H is u dcfini Le udvantage to the new
sWlLion .
Among the c1uller of rock sto tions on
lho uir , is n' t there s poce for jus t one
t'lus5ical stali o n '~
Unvid Legler
sophomore

WKYU-FM uefended
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R eg ular Hours
Monda y-Th ursday 11 · 11
Friday·Saturday 1.1· 1 a.m.
Sunday 12·11
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Heart of darkness
Brenda Roberts, righ t , a Louisville sop ho more,
5b.I.dies ber physics under an em rgency light in
Poland Hall. ThE! do rm had only' e,mergency power
Sunday evening, after a fire earlier in the after·
noon damaged so me o f the electrical sysl.cm.
Roberts was one of the residents who decided to
stay in the dorm rather Ulan move to another
donn fe r the night. Bo wling Green Cir~ men. below,
respond to a Cir!,Yin Poland Hall. The fire depart·
ment put out a fire in the do rm Sunday afternoon.
The cause of the fire is not known .

I

Photo by Cryu.f Cunn ln9h1m

Horace Shrader, housing director, meets with Poland
Hall residents to explain overnight housing options
after a rile. Many of the residents stayed in the dorm
despite the blackout .

.,

. EVERY lUESOAY ¢ter 4:00 pm

*
Now

Ponderosa
.FOrrMI Night gives
YQU

more lor your money!

AIl dinnerS include a

boked~, warm roll
with butter and Ol,lr

AlI-You-Con-~saIad bar..

-""<OtJiwd ....".

7..,-"- Reg$ 3'.49
~'i:"B~ $2.59.
lARGE

.

Reg.

$3.49

~'NNER :$2.5~
EXTIIA.cur

--------------------------*
*
~
FISH
~

SANDWICH
'W SMALL
, . . DRINK
WITH
COUPON

RtO. $4.09 '

~'NNER $3.29'

$1
Expirll

2.12-80

. 3'}-W By-Pass

II

I
I

I
1

II
I

-

" H ICKE N
LIVERS .
OR GIZZARDS

*

SMALL
ORINK
WITH
COUPON

1*
1

*
I '
I
I

SMALL
DRINK

I

WITH
COUPON

I

51
E1tpirel

2· 12·80 .

2 PIECES
OF FISH.

_I
I

51
Exp ires

2-1 .2-80

1*
I

BRt:AST
FILLET
SANDW',CH

1I

*

I . . SMALL I
I"· DRINK I '
I
WITH
I

1

COUPON

.1

II

$l

II

Exp ires

1 . 2~ 12.80

BAA B· a
SANDWICti

~

SMALL
QRINK

WITH
COUPON

51

II ~
~
.

I '"
I

1
1

2 PIEC'ES
OF
CHICKEN

*

.

SMALL
DRINK
WITH
"COUPON

I 51

. Exp ires I
2· 120$0
1

Exp ire1

2-12·80

.---~--------.------.--------'. 31-W

~y-pass
~
rqmN/8~,i18.
- ' ./qm
'..

.

411 Old Morga.n town

N~d

2·5-80 "'!mid 7

For the record
Junior Vibbert, Lot 41, Lazy
Acres Trail e r Pork, p looded
guilty to
charge of driving
under the influence, He wos fined
S 100 plu s cO urt costs and
sentenced to 30 days in jail. The
jail sentencc was probated to one
weekend .

°

Eldon Mal)" 1820 Pearce·Ford
Tower, Was found guilty of
chorges of being drunk in a public
place ond resisti n g arrest.
!:;entencing is pending.
Dewayne White, 205 Keen
Hall, was arrested Thursday by
city police on a charge of d'riving

under the influence and leaving
the scene of on occident.
Lorello Carter , 708 Bemis
Lawrence Hall , reported Friday
that her purse, va lued at $54 , had
been stolen from a classroom on
the first floor of Diddle Arena .
Maxwell Emberton, Three
.Springs Road, Bowling Green,
reJlorted Thursday that his $150
coat was missing (rom the coat
check in Diddle Arena .
A fire in a pan in the first floor
kitchen~ of McLean Hall was
extingu'ished by Phyllis John son,
a desk clerk . Damage was
estimated at 5150.

What's happening

,I

Today
The Tri·Bela Biology Cl ub will
have a "Ground Hog Day" party
at5 :30 p.m. in the Fnculty House .
A picnic supper will be provided
for members a nd their guests.
The ~tudent Counci l for
Exceptional Children will meet
lit 7:30 p.m. in the College of
Educatio n ,Building. room .10 6.
S igma Gamma Rho sorority will
hove a rus h party at 7 :30 p.m. in
the university center, room 349.
The Recreation Mojors Club
will meet at 7:30 p.m. in Diddle
Arena. room 220. The group 's
spring schedule and plans for tfie
Special Olympics will be
discusscO.
The Frisbee Disc Team will
.. meet at 8 p.m. in the university

.\
"

cen ter . room 308.
Tomonow
Tomorrow is the las t day to
drop" first bi·term course with a
grade of "W ."
Feb. 13 will be the la st day to
'drop a firs t lJi·tcrm COurse with
grade of " WI' '' Or "WF ."
The Pre· Low Club will meet at
I p.m. in Grise Hall , room 335 .
ReprescnUllives from the Univer·
sity of Kentucky, the University
of Louisville and Northern
.Kentucky's Chose Law School
will hoid 0 pre·luw seminar .
The Sp~cu lu tive
Fiction
Society will s how a film
highlighting c10ssic science
fiction movies a t 6 :30 p.m . in
Garrett"Confercnce Center, room
103.

Come in to register for the Olympus OM·l0 Cheryl
Tiegs Sweepstakes and see the OM·1O-the light·
weight, fully automatic aperture-preferred corn.
pact SLR with
.
• Electronic oll·the-film exposure control
• Infinitely variable shutter speeds from 1/1000th
to 2 secone!s '
• Extra bright viewfinder with shutter speed and
flash Signal LED pisplays
• Audible/visible self timer and battery check
Win a trip. for 2 to an <:In·location shooting al an
upcoming Cheryl Tiegs Olympus TV commercial.
For complete details visit
'

,

Coming soon: WKU Stude(lt Photography
Exhibit, at the Lens Unlimited.

.!

lOlL. the '-loP.le

~JoIlIliCl·1he
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CALL DON McCLOW .6 15·251-5891 COlLECT

~:

870 Fairview Ave.
.~
r, ~, ~

You see, the government adds $2 to
every $1 a soldier saves for · college.
Plus, in the two-year program, there 's
a $2,000 bonus. It can add up to $7:400 .
forcol/ege. Talk to your Army Recruiters
about 2 year~.
.

.

1',.
'i·

The Army's newly
expanded two-year
·enl4stment can open
a ~orld of opportunities
and a weal"th of" experience',
that you may just find right
for you. If you .qualify for the '·
special care,er fields open to t.woyear enlistments, you'll automatically
be able to take part in the Army Educa-.
tional Assistance Program.

_____________

Williamsburg Square

781·0482

-'.
8 lIera/ci 2·5-80

54-hour rule is del<!yed
- Co6iioued Irom troDt Page Although unable to' say how
many -tu&n~ Have ' t'eque.ti4·,
exemptions. House a~d Jack
. Sagabiel. .ssoci'!te d.ire\:tor of
academic advisement, sajd that
the number was substantial.
Sagabiel is partkularJy aware
of t he difficulties be€ause his
offke has been helping s tudents
tilture out ways to meet the
req Uirement.

t

li e d~scribed his office as a sort
of " buffer" to the problelT' . He
saId that h. knew of many
s t udents who wen' 101'('('(\ to
uttl'nd summer sc hool a nd lIIke
heu " ier course load s to meet the
rcquiremeril .
Sagabiel said he be lieves tbe
b 4 ho ur rule wa s "a little
ambiliou ~ . " 111' said t.!>at no other
Ke ntu cky s tate .c hools have
requirements sO s t iff.
When Sogabiel d,id his research .
a t the time the uni vers ity was
deba!.ing the is sue. no schools
required more than 50 hours of
upper· level hours .
· T he U~ersity of Kentucky.
traditiona ll y thougbt of as
K en~uc ky' s most academically
dema nding school. required 40
IIrJ pe r·divi s ion ho urs . Eas tern
and Morehead both req uired 43.
Murray uvcragt'<l abo ut 4U and
Kcntuckv Slate and ' orthem
hud no",p"'·ltic\r<'qu ircme nts . The
University of l.o~ i s "illl"s r.'luirerTI('rH:-. \'aned . Bu..t lhl' mos\ It
r..qulfl·d l.f an~' student \\'<111' 50
uripttr .It,\ l'I cour~e!'o :
(,duc ..

of the

5 4·hou r

reqU ests;·· t!).t ~ maj9rity of
counc il It!e mb~r 5 th~ught 11
would be best for individual
d.~i'tlbe n'tS' til ··.ftalldltl . tln!- N."",,"
re-n)imbering 50 tbecouncll'could
act on other business. Council
comm i ttees now give final
upprovol on course fe ·numbering.
By May 1. 1979, the council
voted to exempt the deparlm·e nts·
of biology . chemistry . eng ineer·
in g tec hno logy. geo logy and
geobrraphy. math a nd computer
s den r~
a nd
phy s ics
and
ast.ro n o my . Des pite e t en si ve
a t tempts a t course re·numbering .
th c~ ..• ch 'parLm enls s l ill cou ld not

donee! th o t
rule .

t he rt,,'<luircmenl.
So fur . 62 lowe r-leve l t: Ou r scs
we rt' re · numb ered to help
studen LS meet t he requirement.
said Dr . fay e Robinson. of the
academic affrurs offi ce and the
council's sc<:reta ry . Re·evalu ation
and upg rading bf course content
wa S not
part o f th e
re·numbering process.

fPason

for t ht' new

Ano th er reason . mo re widely
acc" pted. was lha t • student
s ho uld toke fr es h man and
sophomore classes for the li .. t
. ha lf of his education o nly and
take uppcr-Ievei courses during
his junior and senior yea rs.
fifty -fo ur hour, falls onl y 10
s hort of the half·way mark . The
previous requi remen t of 32 was
o nly one· fourth of 8 s t udent 's
entire s tudies . This would . in
effl!c t . roise th . acade mic
s tandard ~ of the uni.versitv .
Although Hou se s aid he
understa nds t he logic. he was not
in fliv or of t he idea then and
hasn 't ch8n~ed his o piniu n s inc~

rul

IJr
RurHlI l
SU~I"Il.
"'l'hola:-:llf.: dl'\ t>lopr"!wnt dt'Hn di-

l'rCllJl

[nl" main "'up p nr ~ l' r td l!l l'
contnJ\l·rslal · req Uire m en t . Sut ·
ton ' ("ou Id not be rcnched for
('nlHrllt'nl

Ht' rold articles in the s l"ing 01
1~ 7H !'uio t hut ~t'\'cr iJ l Acndf"lll ic
l ,' u n ci!
m cm b t'rs. In cl uding
!'-Iulton .. SUPP0rlt·J

of funds on the number of upper~
division hours ~uired at,.c!8ch
university .
, Uat:er the Heta!tt qullteii 'K~ r
Snyder. director of the statAl
council, when · he discredited that
reasoning:
" I C8n:~ believe a .professor
would really say that without a
smile on his face. and I know
nobody in the adminjs t rotion of
thi s in s ti tu ti o n would soy
so m ~thing like that.
.. And I ran ' l beHe " e that a n
academic cound! wo uld holJ s till
for a po locy Iikl' thol. "
U ni\"l,~ r~ il ) offi cia ls I:H t'r uban ·

t he (ha ngt' .

'. me O)embe r~ said the Counci l
on Higher Educa tion was going
to cons ider basi ng its allocation

llt.~

'"' cud

t hat

h~

was

"conccrn,.'d With the Im plem enta'
lio n ' of the projen .
Dr . James Davis. academic
a ffairs "kc pres ident. ('ould also
no t be rfnched fnr COlll lllent. Out
at lh f' li m e. Davi s :-.oi d he
l h o ugh t Ih l' r u le t: o u ld be
Jlll plt'n wllll·d Wit h (Inly · · ... Iig h t
.. han!!t·" . lIl' lng mad "
Hu t .... ~l h :""q\.lt,: nl ~H ' (llin hv t h£'

. \ cjH1t ·IIl! ~ l ' o un cli ~ t't. m· .. to
ul!:ool,: r(·d H I );\\ I~ ' t:llrly opt P H I ~ m
nnd rl'lnforn' Il ou~l"!" wornes.
By .Ian. :JO. 1979. the ro uncil
gav(, ind iVidua l dcpu rtm l'nts the
res po ns ibility of re -numbering
cou rses 10 help their s t uden ts
meet the requirement.
Th e :" had b een s O man y

IlI Pl ' l

Help us celebrate our

WKYU

special

fOflnat
to change

Pineapple Nights

WI<Y U . W es t e rn 's s tudent ·
run AM rudi o s t ution , will a ir its
fir s t e venin g o f ulbunl -oricnted
rock to mo rrow from 7 p .m . to )

5-9 p .m .

3 .m

Pcrr) J ones . s tude nl opera ·
tion s munnge r . sa id the formal
would be called " 60·40 ". Sixty
percl' IH of t h e l'nu sic will be
non -to p ",0 album l' ut~ from
e ' whli s hed gro up s. ,In d 40
pL' rnm l ~i11 bl' cuts from Ill'\\ .
les, popular g ro ups .
.
\..
I t will be like a n F~'f s tatio n
.. n a n A M ba nd. " J o ncs said.

Feb ruarv o n Iv
IOllday 11Igll ts

I

3 1· W By -Pass
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...........................................
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1 ALL'NEW AND DIFFERENT!
i
,
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"THE WORLD fAMOUS"

:

!

WHITE STAlliONS 01

i.
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Ag Exposition Center - WKU (Elrod Rood . t 81. oH Nashvi ll. Road
i t WKU Farm) .

Frj da,' Feb. 8. 8 :00 PM
Sat urday . Eeb. 9. 2:30 PM & 8 :00 PM '
Sunda y. Feb. to. 2 :30 PM
Tickets $6.50 All Seats Reserved $2 .00 discou nt to WKU students
TicketS on Sale 01 1 ' Penney's , My Fnend 's Place. & WKU "ficket Off ice
Presentea ' by : WBKO·TV, Wes tern Ken tuckr Un iven ity Center Board,,.
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CciJege Heights Bookstore
~
c r ea tlv e e xce llenc e IS an Am ef lca n tra di tron .

Douning u~ CenIu

and Arc na Pr oductions

:

Valentine's DayCards

:
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Shooting,
foul'Slead
Topstowin

i'

I

By TOMMY GEORGE
Eastern coach Ed Bybre leaned against the locker
room wall with arms folded jlfter his team's 74:62
loss to Western Saturday at Diddle Arena. All
Bybre could think ftbou~ was that the officials
needed to whistle a different tune.
The Colonels amassed 36 personal fou ls-losing
starting center Da le J en,kins, forwa rd Dave

Men's basketball
Bootcheck, guard Tommy Baker and ~ck·u2-cent.er
Anthony Conner in the game's final sill minutes .
Play·making guard Bruce .Jonee, saddled with four
fouls, sat out most of the 8800nd half,
When it W8JI over, Western had gone to the free
throw line .6 times hitting 28. Eastern casbed in on
12 of only 18 attempta.
For the 13,460 red·towel.waving fans - the ninth
largest crowd in the arena's history-Eastern's foul
troubles were 8 true delight. But it was a bit more
ReteI~ Heniy Bell indicates a
than Byhre could swallow.
TrUmbo. Western beat Eastern
.. I 'd hate to even venture to guess what happened
Iwith the fo~1 situation)," Bhyre said. "B oth teams
did play excellenJ. defense, and tluit expiaiOs a bit of
our cold first·half shooting (40 percent). But f don't
know - maybe the 'goa l shrunk ."
.
Coupled with Thursday's 86·79 victory over
Morehead, the win gives Western a 14·6 overall
record and a 6-1 mark in leagu,e play - good enough
for a share of first placeint he Ohio Valley Conference
Western's men 's basketball team is
Eastern fell. to 10·8, 3-4 in the OVC.
Center Craig McCormick . led Western with 22 doing great, And why not?
The HiUtoppers sport a 14-5 record
pointa and u career high 13 rebounds. Mike Prince
added 15 pointa and Bill Bryant 14. Eastarn's J ames and share fi~t place in the Ohio Valley
"Turk" Tillman, the nation's third.leading scorer, Conference with· MUlTay after home
victories over Morehead and Eastern
tossed in a game· high 32 pointa.
.. It was f1 good game and a good struggle," last week .
But Gene Keady 's squad is far from
Western coach Gene Keady said. " We were a .little
impatient on Our shot·selection and we're not going where 'it cou ld be. After Thursday's
to be able to win on the road if we don't COlTect it. 86-79 win over Morehead, most f8llll left
"A team concept is what won it in the end." Diddle Arena, happy, just knowing that
Keady said. "Though , if we had hit our free.throws Western had chalked up another victory .
we could hcve' won by 20."
6ne person who Wa9. not as happy was
The Hilitoppers raced to an early 24-13 lead using the second·year coach frolI! Lamed, Kan.
th,e fast break and. capitalWng on the Colonels' 8 for , "We've got ' too many people who
20 shooting from the field in the game's first 11 don't know what tempo basketball is,"
minutes. During that time, Western held Tillman in Keady said. " We've got some ' people
.
check; lhe etar forward managed only sill pointa. who want"'rast break all the time."
Later, he added, "We had people with
See T ILLMAN long faces after the game . I don't like

foul on Eastern 's Tetty Brodley as both look on a grimacing Trey
74-62 here Saturday night, after losing to the Colonels on Jan. 26 .

Long faces, mid-season blues are gone,.
but Topper~ still far from a g reat team
Kevin

Stewart
Sporu Ed itor

Although Keady assured me that the
long faces and mid-season blues had
melted away by practice the next day,
Western still lacks the game savvy to
seal games once it h as t he lead. Thllt
savvy marks the di fferen~ between a
good team and a great telun.
Against Morehead , We.tern led by 10
pointa at five times in the second half
and had an 11 ·point advantage at 7HiO
with 6:35 remaining, but the visitors cut

behind hy only four with about a rtunute
left.
Against Eastern, the Hilitoppers led
hy 11 in the first half before falling
be hind ono point at hal.ftime.
With a little patience, better shot
selection and control of game tempo,
Western could have 'stretched those
unsafe 10· and Il ' p oint lead s t o
game-clenchlng 2O-point leads.
When Western learns to take control
of games in which It bas the lead, it Will
be that team that Keady and Welltnm
fans want. Instead of-another goo(i ¢earn,
like last year's 17·li team was, Western
will have a great taam capable of
winning 20 g8J!lcs, winn1ng t he OVC and
winning 11 game or two in the post.-a:eason
. • See TOPPE RS

V and~;hiit ~;;ili~;to d;~p~T'~ps, .5 7_49~2
,

By LI NDA ':OUNKIN
NASHVILLE, Tenn. -West·
em lost to Vanderbilt last night,
57·49, in what coach Eil8!!n Canty
called a well played game by her
team .
.. I wasn't disappointed in
.them ," Ms. Canty said. "I feel we
, gave them a good game."
Western began the second half
with 0 shot hy Renee Taylor to
. give the Hilltoppers a 30-23 lead .
Sherry Ford then stole the ball
and scored to give her team ita
longes t ,lead, 32:23.

\Vc:)mcn's

basketball
I;orward . Gayle Kinzer's shot
with 10 : 4~ left gave Vanderbilt a
37·36 lead . The Lady Commodores had a five-point lcae with
8:26 remaining, but a jump ball
between' Alicie Polson and
Allison F loyd was capt~red hy
Ford, .who tied the scoN! 45·46 on

a jump shot.
Western 's Shirley Fulkerson
then hit two free .throws with
3:54 left to tie the sCore at 47.
Kinzer tlien hi t two shota to
give the Com~odor05 a 51 -47
lead with 2:23 left in the game.
After
Wes!&rn 's Cecil ia
Mimms missed the first shot -of a
one-and-one with I :56 left, Kin zer
hit again to give her team a 53·47
lead .
'
With less (han " minute left .
McGin'n made two free throws.
We s te rn s cored its la s t twO'
points on free lhr.ows by F'ord lo

=~~~
L ----

.

-

make the SCOre 65-49.
FlOYd scored, tl!e game 's last
. pointa on' two (ree throws.
Western held Vanderbilt's top
scorer, Aljeanette Bramlett to .
WESTERN 49
Plover
FG-A
j·7
Ford
fteltsley
1-5
Price
3·9
T~y lor

Mi mms

ful kerson
Polson

Team
T ot.illis

FT-A Reb

TP

6-6
1-1
2·2
2-2
1·3
4-4
1·2

12
3
8
3
5
8
9

2
4

2
3
7
7
7
5
16-47 17 -20 36

I·'

2·8
2·7
4·10

______________________________________

49

~~

___

two pointe, 18 below her .average,
Western wu hindered in the
secOnd half by poor sh!lOting. I t
See PROGRESS
Pqe 10, CoI\UIlD 1

'J

VANDE RBILT 57 .
FG-A FT·A Reb · TP
Ploycr
4
12
M,Gln n
4-4
4-6
8
Floyd
1
3-8 ' 2·5
1-,4 . ().O
1
2
Bender
16
)ohonsson
5
8· 7 ().O
()'1
12
6
Kinzer
6·8
().O
, ·5
2
Bnmlell
6

uwrence
,FreemVl
Culln
ToUI.

2-4

1·3 :

0-4

().O

().O
()'2
25·58 7·13

3
3
1
33

5
. 0
0

57

..

I
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Tilllllan-led Colo,nels -f all

Spaghetti & Bread Only$1
Wednesday'Nights
5-10 pm

/

Conlinued from POKe 9 BUI Tillman ·went Ul work.
Leading a late-half s urge in
whirh Eostern outscored Western. 17-5. Ti lhn l\n ~sted eight
poi nts. and the Colol.lels led at
the holf. 30·29.
,./
" They really made n run a t us
and I.it the boards hard ." Keady
s aid . " We s tarted pia ing
' individ ua l" bas l5e tball . and
that's why they got the I ~rl ."
Though ..hey were ahead , the
Colonels knew that trouble was
lurking in t h e seco nd half .
J e nkin s, a 6-fo ot, eig ht-inch ,
205-pound junior, picked up his
fourth persona l just before the
half.
Eas tern 's fears became reaH ty .
The Colonels iost p14yers in a
hurry , and WesteM) took charge.
Eastern closed the g ap Ul 51 .... 9
with nine minutes left on a
lO-footer by Tillman and a steal

a nd IIIY up by Boker .
H llwever, after a W este rn
time-out , Ebstern fell apart. The
Toppers out5cori!a the Colonels,
9-2, in t.h.e nex t-two minutes, led
Ly a tip-in basket and a drive
ins ide lor a layup by · Bryant.
McCormick added a key layup ,
two of hi s 13 second-hall points .
"B ill is a big, s trong kid who
ca n tq kll the ball Ul the hoop, "
Keady said . " We were trying Ul
go Ul McCormick inside - - the
game is won in the ' boxes. '"
The loss puts a damper on
Eastern 's cha nces of winning the
OVC and playing hos t Ul the
conference Ulurnament. Tillman ,
how€ver. said his team will be
bock .
"We will be one of the Learns in
t he Ulurnament, whether it's at
Murray , Western or where ver, "
Tillman s aid . " Western has Ul /91l
on the road - a nything can
happen ."

WesLern s hot 46 percent from
the field. and Eas tern shot 40.
The Toppers won the rebounding
boUle, 43-33.
I n a ~ tion against Morehead ,
~lcCormick hit 12 of 13 from the
field, grabbed eight rebounds and
sco red 29 points to pace
Westem 's vict.ory .
Th e 6-9, 22 0 -pound s ophomore's shooting perfonnance set
a new Western record for fi eld
goal s hooting percentage. The old
mark was held by Wilson James
who hit 16 of 18 s hots against
Eastern in 1976.
" It wa s a big win for
us - Morehead is II good Learn,"
Keady said . "McConnick showed
that he's the dominant center in
the OVC ."
Bryont scored 22 points, Prince
added .2 and Trey Trumbo had
11.
Charlie C lay led More he ad
with 23 points .

Progress pleases coach

- -.. ~

~

- Continued from Page 9 s hot 34 percent for the ga me,
compared Ul Va nderbilt 's 43. 1.
In the first pall. Western got
off to a last stllTt . scorin~ eight
s traight points .
W es~ rn .will play , its fourl!lt
game 10 eIght ,daysl tolllOr'raw
afternoon against Lo'oisville. a
. Kentucky Wornen' s Intercollegiate foe. The game will begip at
4:30 CST in Louis ville's Freedom
Hall .
.
Loujsville won an earlier game
in Diddle Arena Qn a las t -second
s how by junior Joan Dunaway
Burks. Western had a Io-point
second half lead in the game but
wen t six minutes without
scoring .
Louisville, 13-10 overall and
4-2 in the gWIC, won the Metro
Confen>noo Ulurnament during
CbristmJ.9 break . by defeating
Memphis State, 75-72: in the
finals .
WC3IP..m coach 'Eileen Canty
said she ba9 been pleaSed with
her team :" play , especially in the
E a stern game.
"l' m
seeir.g a - lot of

improvement." M s. Canty said.
" They j us t played )lmartiAgainst
Eas tern'."
Acco rding to Ms . Canty :
. Louis'ville has improved qu ite a
bit s ince t hey met J e n. 7.
Western will be without cepter
Jane Lockin. who injured her foot
agains t Eastern and will be out
abo ut a week .
Western 's balanced scoring led.
the way to a 77, 69 win over
Eastern Saturday.
.
F ive Toppers scored in double
figures . Lock'n had 17 points and
Laurie Heltsley added 16. Lockin

a lso led t he team in rebounding
with 10, despite leaving the game
in the second half due Ul a foot
injury .
Morehead defeated Western ,
55-5 1. here Thur s d ay night .
Alicia Polson led Western with
15 point s and · 11 r bound s .
Western was hindered by poor
second half s hooting. Western
s hOl 38 percent for the game
while Morehead s hot 42 percent.
Western 's longest lead was 21 -16
in the first'half, while Morehead's
was seven-point lead at · 52-45. \,
Th~ game was tied five times .

Toppers still not grea t
- Continued from P3ge 9 playoffs.
Why hasn 't Western grasped
this yet?
"We're young," Keady said .
"Not grade wise, but inexperienced-young wise."
Keady was referring Ul the fact
that even though Western has six '
seniors, his Learn only has the
experience of two years of his

coaching. The Keady system has
not sunk in - just yet.
"We've got the ability t.o do
it," Keady said. " We're just
young."
"I'm trying Ul.!Oach our guys
things that will enable them Ul
play against the best teams in the
nation ," he said. " Right now
we' re kind of sliding on these
thin_gs."
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THE LAW SCHOOLS ARE COMING,
THE LAW SCHOOLS ARE COMIN.G!
Chase, University of Ky.
ond University of Louisville
Wednesd.ay, Fcb. 6th. Room 335 Grise
1-3 p.m. Genenal Scssion
3-4:30 Inrlividuul intcrvicws for Scnim-s
Interview s ign lip in Room 214 Grist'
If YOll ' re thinkiQg about Law S('hool~ ultt'lld •

Final
Clearance
400/0 & 500/0 savings on name
brand insulated clothing.
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AUTOMATICI
MANUAL, TOOl
NOWONLV

$229~95

CAPITAL ,CAMERA
OPEN 9a . m . ~.m_ Mon.,through·Sat.
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Fairview Plaza
782-11~

724 Broadway

842-6211
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Scoreboard,~~~~~~ /
MEN 'S OVC
BASKETBALL. STANDINGS
WIiSTERN
Murray
Mlddl. Tenn.....
Mor.hOod
Eut.rn
Austin i'eoy
r.nn ...... TC<h

6-1
6-1
4-3
4-3

3:-4
H;

1-7

14-5
15-5
12-8
10-9
10-8
6-14
4-16

WOMEN'S OVC
BASKETBALL STANDINGS
Mlddl. T.nn..... 6-0
16-6
Austin P.ay
4-2
15-8
I Morehead
4-2
13-6
T.M ..... Tech
4-2
15 -7
3-4
8-11
WESTERN
East.rn
1-6
6-14
Murr.y
0-6 10-13
MEN'S BASKETBALL
1-31 -80
MOREHEAD 79
aay 23, Chlldr ... 4, Kell.y 15,
Napl.r 14, Caldlron 8, Bc<kl.y 4,
Spent.. 3, Adkins 8, Riley 0,
Solomon O.
WESTERN 86
, Prlnto 12, Washlrfgton 7,
MtCarmltk 29, Bryant 22,
Trumbo II, R.... 2, Wray 3,
Wilson 0, Townsend O.

Townsend 0, Wilson 0, Dildy 0,
EIII" O.
WOMEN'S BASKETBALL

EpSilon, 9; Lambda Chr Alpha, ·Slgm.
Phi Epslion, Sigma Nu, Ind,ependents,
6 ; Alph. Phi Omeg. , PI Kappa Alph.

1·31 -80
MOREHEAD 55
Stowers 21, Murphy 4, Rust 0,
Moore II!! Harmon 12..1. Bur. 0,
Ryan 0, ~ . Moore a, uay 0,
Hummcldorf O.
WESTERN 51
Heltsl.y 13, Polson IS, Lotkln II,
Prloo 4, Mimms 8, Higgs 0, Bradle\" 0,
Ford 0, Fulk.rson O.

118 pounds- Alan Jukson, FCA.
126 poynds- Tony Oarr, F,CA
134 pound,-Muk Hili, FCA
142 POUnds- l)utc:h Fane, SAE
1SO pounds- Brian Goodnight, Lambda

2-NIEASTERN 69
Dugan 22, Mukes 9, Grl.b II, Taylor 8,
Caughlln ·12, Carroll 0, W.rmuth 7,
Redllng 0 , Johnson 0, Pulliam O.
WESTERN 77
Heltsl.y 16, Polson 12, Lotkln 17 ,
Prl," 7, Mimms 13, Higgs 0, Fulkerson
10, Bruner 0, Br~dley 0, Ford 2.
WOMEN'S, TRACK
INDIANA INVITATIONAL
Top five teams: Purdue 108,
Eastern 52, Kentutky 46, WESTERN
43, Terr. H.ute Tr"k aub 39 .
Top Western finishers:
Long lump- I. Angle Bradley, 18-8".
4. Rhonda Boyd, 17-7.
440 yd. dash - 2. Shell. CI.y, :60.
60 yd. dash - 3. Oradley, :07.
yd. dash-4. Bradley, 26.2 .
Shot put- 4. Lori Kokkol. , 39-9.
Mil. relay - 3. Robin St.wart, Julie
Pendygraft, S~ndr~ Thomu, Shell,
OaY,4 :06.S.

2·2-80
EASTERN 62
TIllm.n 32, J.nk ln. 0, Bootthc<k 3,
Jone. 8, Bak.r 13, Brildley 3,
TIerney 0, Conner 3, Rob inson 0,
Gainey O.
WESTERN 74
Prlnto 15, Washington 7,
MtCarmltk 22, Bryant 14,
Trumbo 9, Wray I, R.... 6.

INTRAMURAL WRESTLING
FCA, 7(; Wild HOl.s, 21; Sigm. Alpha

The men.' .
Iwim team
continued its winnil1g streak
with its fifth and sixth victories
in a triple moet at Rolla, Mo., lut
weekend as the Toppers beat the
University of Mi830uri at. Rolla,
69-<44, and the University of
Evansville. 79-34 ~
·'It was a lot easier than we
thought it would be:' coach Bill
Powell said. "We s wam really
well . Meybe because'
didn't
swim on Friday . we might have
been rested ."
Powell said Rolla led in the
first two legs of the 400·mcdlcy
relay Ithe first event) before Joy
Carter and Peter Edwards swam .
From that point. Western

dornit;Ulted the t:1oot.
"This team seems to h/lvo II lot
of competitive ap rit:' Powell
said. " They seem to rise to the
occasion. We haven't been
pusheq yet."
J eft Zyjewski placed first in
the lOOO-yan! freestyle and the
200·yard butterfly which turned
out to be a surprise 'for Powell.
Zyjewski 's time was the
seventh best ' ever for Western.
Powell said , "We will definitely
have to t hink about using him in
that event. We had no idea wbat
he could do .. '
Two members of Western 's
men's track teom qunlifiL>d at the
Indiann Relnys for the National

we

nO

3.

1sa pounds- Rob Ma"" aH, FCA
167 pounds-Mike liylor, FCA
177 pounds- M.. k N.I",n, FCA
190 pounds- Greg Hol,kn.tt,
Ind.pendents
• He.vyw.lght - Pete Waite", FCA

throuQh the 9th

(Yd.

400
medl.y relav - 1. W.stern
(Muon, Peck. urter, Edw.rds),
3:40.9.
1000 yd .....styl:-1. lylowskl,
10:02. 3. Holst,10:1'.
200 yd. fr • .,tyl. - 1. Oymow'~I,
1:48. 2. Strait , 1:49.7 .
50 yd. freestyle-I. Cart.r, :21.8.
2. Ritter, :22 .8.
200 yd . Individual medley - I. Pc<k,
2 :03.7 . 2. Flnl.y, ;2:03.8.
I meter diving - I . Angft.n . 3.

TUESDAY- 50 cp.nt Night, 8-llp.m. ,
16 oz. jars.
WEDNESDAY· Beat the Clock Night
(25 cents beginning at 8 p.m .)
THURSDAY - Ladies Night., 75 cents.

IIrcl~no.

Come i.n and see why the Brass A's are
becoming the most popular nightspots in
.
Kentucky .

200 .yd. butterfly - I. ZYlew'kl, 2:02.6.
2. Finley, 2 :02.7.
100 yd. freestyle - 3. Ritter, :50 .6.
5. Krl,b.um, :50.9 . .
200 yd. backstrok.- 2. M.son, 2:05 .7.
3. Ring, 2:07 .7.
SOO. yd. freestyle - I . Ed ..... ds, 4 :57 .7.
f 3 meter dlvln,-2. Jlrcluno. 3.
Anpton.
200 yd . breaststrok.-4. Dymo...skl,
2:30.5 . S. Rlnl, 2:30.6.
.

Collegiate AWetk Asaociation
indoor championships.
Canadian Ron Becht rook third
place in the mile with a ~e of 4:03, making him one of the top
six collegiate milers this year.
Dave Murphy, a Liverpool, '
England junior, also qualified for
the NCAA by posting a 13 :29.7
in the three-milp run.
Larry Cuzzort, the Ohio Valley
Conference and NCAA district
cross country champion look
fifth place in the two-mile event
with a time of 8:64.8. It was
Cuzzort 's fir s t roce after he
recove red from a hamstring
injury .

BASIC BIKE REPAIR

SECRETARIAL SKJLLS WORKSHOP

Location : Downing University Cen.ter, 308
Times and dates: Feb. 7, 7 to 9 p .m.
March 27, 7 to 9 p'.m .
Fee: $1
•
(Each session limited to 20 persons)

Location : Grise Hall, 511
Times and dates: Apri l 10, 14, 16, 7 to 9 p.m _
Fee : $5

BASIC SIGN LANGUAGE

Time : MondilYs beginning Feb. 25
Location : Diddle Arena
Fee: $2

Location : Downing University Center
Time : March 6, 10, 13, 7 to 9 p.m.
Fee : $2

'Bubble

WESTERN 69, MISSOURI ·ROLLA 44
WESTERN 79, EVANSVILLE 34

Winter Mini Courses

PERSONAL FINANCE

Now Appearing

SWIMMING

UN.IVER:SITY CENTER
'BOARD presents ...

Location : Grise Hall, 335
Times: Mondays, 'beginning Feb. 11,
for four wee J.;s, 6 :30 to 8 :30 p.m.
Fee: $2
-

BUltin'Loosel
Everynlghtl

011

ACTIVITIES FOR THE HANDICAPPED

Craft ~hop Classes
Candle making: 6 to 8 p.m. Monday
Copper enameling : 6 to 8 p.m. Tuesday
Ceramics : 6 to 8 p.m, Wednesday
Silkscreen : 6 to 8 p.m . Thursday
Ground flocr, Downing University Center
Hours: Sunday throu'gh Friday, 4 tq 10 p.m .
.Saturday 2 to 6 ·p.m.

I
1

511 E. 10th St., Bowling Green
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2 Sanchos
for $1.48
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COllnuittee
to discuss'
IoGarp" issue
By ALA

LEHMAN AVE. CHURCH OF CHRIST
Lahman Av-e:-iit31; W BY
·Pass Bowling Green, KY 4210~
SUNDA y .
Phone; 843·8435 & 842·7222
- worsn.p·9:30 a.m,
MINISTERS
Bible·Sc: lool·10;40 a,m.
Yarbrough Leigh' 781 ·5542
Worsh'p·6 p.m,

JUDD

Steve Blackman 843·8737

WEDNESDAY

--W:irship-:?;:m p."1.

A Faculty Senate com mittee

will meet tomorrow to dL'Cide
whether la~t month 's concellation
o f an ' Inter pre t ers' Th e ate r
production of " Th e World
According w Gurp " violated the
academic freedom
the play 's
dirl'Ctor. Dr. James' Pea rse,
Dr. Neil Peterie. professor of
art and .cha·irman of the senate's
academic affairs commiLtee, said
yesterday that.!he committee will
n....,t with Pearse and . Dr. Regis
O 'Connor, acting head of the
comm un ica ti o n and theater
drpartmcnt who ca nceled the
pia),. at 12 :50 p.m. tomo rrow in
the executi \'e room of Garrett
Con ference Center.
Peterie said he expects tli
mee ting to result e ither in t.he
committee 's censuri ng or commending of O 'Connor's handling
0 1 th e matler. H. e sai d the
committee's decision "could go
t;'ilhcr way ."
''I'd like to see them Ithe
committee members) do one or
the other ," Peterie said ." ! 'd hate
for them to ignore it."
He said t he ma t te r would
pr6bubly go before the full senate
fo r cons ideration .
A senate censure of O 'Connor
would mean not h ing, Pe le rie
said , since no department head is
it sC l)l1te m"e'mber.
The ena ~ hus proposed
revi.s io n s in ~ univ e r~ i ty 's
po licy o n aea d mic f.r-eldom ,
includi ng chang .-in audio and
visual presentations, Peterie said .
The university'S current policy
says ' that althoJJgh a fa culty
member may have freedom in
choosing , ""hat he lcaches in the
chissroom , " he s hould be careful
not to introduce
controversial
matter whi~h has no relation to
his subject."
The policy goes on to say.
" Wbep he speaks or wri tes as a
citizen, he is not s ubj ect to
ins titutional censOrship Or disci·
pline, but ·his. special »Os ition in
tbe cohllDunity imposes 's pecial
obligations," .
The prd4uction of "Garp" W88
ca nceled because O 'Connor and
others believed ' that scenes of
staged or~1 sex would present a
negative image to t!le communit'y
about the university an!! the
comm uni cation lind theate r
d.e pal1ment,
. O 'Connor said ,yesterday that
he.had no idea: wbat 'would be the
o utcome of the com mittee
meeting, and he wouldn 't say
how he planned to defend his
action.s .

Transportation r roviJed upon requ·est.

% lb. Halo'b "rger

'1:

.6 6

C

Limit fQur per person

Sturting Feb.- 12_
come in for our
breukfast
special. '
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Washed up
Marie McKinney, a freshman intenor design' major from
LeiJ,chfield, waits in front of a washing mach in,e at thll.,
campus laundry while' her clothes dry , She and some
friends were doing their laundry last Saturday ,

1101 Chestnut St. 781-4914

Printing While You Wait

We were wrong
Because of a reporting error, a
rec ital li sting in Thursday 's
Callboard was incorrect.
Tb'e recital, by soprano
Deborah Benardot of Western's
voice faculty, will be at 8 tonight

in Recital Hall of the fine artS
center.
She will be accompanied by
cell is t Dan Be nardot ; pian is t
Charles Miller : guitaris t David
Kelsey: and Harold Yankey on
f
trumpet.

Come tolk with
our Repr. .ntat ivo.
M.ry Atkinson. on
February 14
19:00 AM • 5:00 PMl
February 16
19:00 AM ' 2:00 PMI
W. w ill have an
Information Table

at the Down ing
Un iversity Center ,

WEDNESDAY
Olecei o r ct'l, c "~n. "',,~~cll p 't~,,~)
.. no 9' '''''Y. c Ole il;,w ."0 l biKtllh
:2

We will answer all
your questions and
share our ' personal

experiences with
you . See you then.

yfi,()US ~jIe
FRED.OICKEN

Welcome to t he World
,.

.

'W,K,U. Budget Meal

. 1411 Old M~r9antown Rd .

